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- GEORGIA BELTER CONVENTION.

Spch. Tjy Senator Morgan the Feature ef
the Meeting.

Gkiffin, Ga., July 18. The principal
event at the Georgia free silver conven-
tion, held here today, was the speech of
Senator Morgan of Alabama. He crifci-cifle- d

the bond issue as without prece-
dent or justification and, speaking of
the $100,000,000. gold reserve, said: "It
fvas a sort of 'jackpot' put up by Mr.
Sherman that has kept up the gambling
in our money."

. Continuing, he said that Mr. Sher-
man's law of 1873 was such a death
blow to silver as a money metal that it
seems marvelous that silver has in it

-- enough life left to take up its bed and
walk. But, he said, "it is moving to
the front with uplifted head and vigor-
ous step again in union if not in full
harmony with gold, and the parade is
so inspiring that even Great Britain is
keeping step to the music of the unicn."

Senator Morgan concluded as he nad
begun, that the Democratic party was
the friend of silver. "It is," he said,

'& safer guardian of the rights of silver
money than any other party, whether
Republican, Populist or Mugwump. I,
therefore, am willing to entrust this
great question to their keeping and I
shall remain at my post under that flag,
as I have done for 20 years in the senate,
and will do all that is in my power for
this and the cause of the people."

Great crowds from the country and
surrounding towns attended the bime-
tallic convention.

THE HOEB-H- A KVEY DEBATE.
Third Day of the Big Financial Discussion

In Chicago.
Chicago, July 1. The third day of

the Horr-Harve- y silver debate opened
in the auditorium of the Illinois club at
11 a. m. today, the lateness of the start-
ing hour heretofore having been found
more or less inconvenient in some re-
spects. The subject under discussion
was what Mr. Harvey had characterized
in his book as "The Crime of 1873"
the demonetization of silver. After
some miscellaneous sparring, Mr. Har-
vey charged corruption in the passage
of the demonetization of silver. Mr.
Horr, in reply, declared that it was not
true that every man had his price.
Members of congress were as honest as
the average American citizen.

This closed the debate for the day, ex-

cept the answering of questions by the
disputants propounded by members of
the audience. The attendance was not
large, but it was appreciative and gen-
erous and impartial in its recognition o

. telling points.

Silver leaders In Conference.
Chicago, July 18. The executive

committee appointed by the recent sil-

ver conference at Memphis met in con-

ference here today with the members of
the bimetallic league, with

Sibley as chairman. The issue dis-

cussed was the advisability of separate
political action in the campaign of next
year, but no definite action was decided
apon, and is was expected that another
meeting will be held tomorrow. Among
those present today were J. B. Goodwin
of Memphis, Charles Coffin of Arkan-
sas, J. O. Balphsnyder of West Vir- -

jginia, Secretary Adder of Nashville,
General A J. Warner of Ohio, A. W.
Eucker of Colorado and ex-Jud- ge H
W. Miller of Chicago.

Collided With an Unknown Schooner.
Marine City, Mich., July 18. As

the tug Torrent was coming up through
the canal at the flats she came into col-

lision with an unknown schooner, and
the oaptaln of the Torrent, Balph Hack-et- t

of Detroit, one of the best known
captains on the lakes, and the watch-
man, David Canary of Port Huron,
were killed, and one wheelsman, a
young man from this city, John Cat-tanac- h,

is missing.

Ultimatum of Carpet Manufacturers.
Philadelphia, July lb. The big car-r- et

mill owners of Kensington have no-

tified the striking weavers that the mills
will be opened next Monday, and if the
strikers refute to return they will close
down indefinitely. The manufacturers
agree to pay the current rate of wages
until next December, when they will pay
the advance demanded by the strikers.

DEPKESSI0ET IN GEAffl

Everything Started Weak, Wheat
Lcadiug In the Slump,

Corn Influenced by --Favorable Crop Condi-

tions Oats Fluctuated With
Wheat and Corn.

CniCAfJO.Jnly IS. All grain markets started
weak today, v:heat leading in the slump. The
weathor was perfect for crops. Cables were
off; outside trade lacking, and the bears ham-

mered the market energetically. September
wheat opened Jc lower as G6c, broke to 65o
and reacted to 65J

Corn was weak on favorable crop conditions.
September opened Jc lower at iic. dropped
to 44Jc and reacted to 4456c.

Oats were weak with,wheat and corn.
Provisions wore slightly lower at the start in

sympathy with the weakness in grain,
cr-ost- rmcES.

WHEAT July, 64Jc; August, 65$6c;
September. GCJtfsW-.ic- ; December, 68c bid.

CORN July, 43Jc; September, Ua: No-

vember, 40c asked; December, 33Jic; May,

OATS-Ju- ly, --3?c; September. 22Mc bid;
May.25Jc

PORK July, $10.70; September, $10.80; Jan-xiar- y,

J10.7D.
LARD July, 50.25; September, 56,35; Octo-

ber. $5 40; January, 56.25.
BIBS July, 56.10; September, 56.20; October,

W.17M- -

Chicago Live Stock
Chicago, July 18. HOGS Receipts, 14,000

head; left over, 2,500 head; market generally
Cehigher; light, $5.00($5.40; mixed, 5l.S05.25;
heavy, 54.705.25; rough, 5i.7v)4.05.

CATTLE Receipts. 3,500 head, including
IfiOO Texana; market active and strong; Toxas
teers, 52.75S5.25; bulk, 5S.254.75.
SHEEP Receipts. 15,000 head;market steady

to strong.
South Omaha Live Stock.

South Ojiaha. July 18. CATTLE Receipts,
1 $30 head: 1330 to 15u0 lbs., 54.755.30; 1100 to
lX)lb3.,;4.g4.75; SCO to 1100 lbs.. J8.50 4.25;

choice cows. 52.5033.50; common cows. $1.23

2.25; good feeders, f3.15S3.6U; common feeders,
3i503.10; market steady.

HOGS-Reeel-pts, 3.300 head $4.805.00;
mixed, 54.8X&4.85; hoavy. $4.753 4.9J; market
stronger.- SHEEP Muttons, $2.25.3.50; lambs, $3.50

5.50; market stroar.
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UNDER TIMS TENT.

Baptist Young People's Convention
Begins at Baltimore.

PM-AMEE10-AN CONGRESS.

Representative Men Assemble at Toronto
to Discuss Religion and Education.

FIto Thousand Delegates Present
at the Opening Session.

Baltimore, July 18. Ths fifth inter
national convention of the Baptist
Young People's union of America was
begun today. It was sweltering hot
within the enclosure of the great tent
brought here from Cleveland for the
convention. The decorations were
simple. Banked behind the officers'
stage was the chorus of 500 voices. The
delegations began to arrive early. New
York marched in singing and was wel
corned with a generous clapping of
hands. Brooklyn soon followed, the
caps of the delegates bearing the words
and figures, "Brooklyn, 1897," a sug-
gestion that the convention should go to
the City of Churches two years hence.

At 9:80 the 1,500-poun- d bell rang out
its call for delegates and people gen-
erally to gather at the tent, and the ar
rivals were rapid thereafter. Promptly
at 10 o'clock President John H. Chap
man of Chicago arose and called upon
the chorus, which responded with two
selections. Ber. C. A. Hobbs, D. D.,
of Delavan, "Wis., made an earnest
prayer. The president was very happy
in his address and called forth much
laughter when he alluded to the warm
hearts and warm sun of the south.

The annual report of the board of
managers was then presented by Rev.
Frank L. "Wilkins, D. D., grand secre
tary. The several committees were ap
pointed and the morning session was
adjourned.

Preparing to Receive Presbyterians.
Columbus, O., July 18. Elaborate

preparations are being made for the in-
stitute of the Young People's Christian
union of the United Presbyterian
church, which will convene here Aug.
81. Three thousand delegates from all
parts of the United States and Canada
are expected. Half fare railroad rates
have been secured.

Welcomed to Toronto.
Toronto, July 18. About 5,000 dele

gates to the pan-Americ- an congress of
religion and education have arrived here
and thousands more are on their way.
This afternoon the delegates assembled
in Horticultural pavilion, where ad-

dresses of welcome were delivered.

Shot His Mother-In-La- w.

Chicago, July 18. Paul Balke shot
and fatally wounded his mother-in-law- ,

Mrs. Augusta Keil, and put two bullets
into his father-in-la- Charles Keil.
Balke's wife, who is now in Grand
Rapids, Mich. ; left him some time ago
because of ill treatment. Balke while
drunk went to his wife's parents and
demanded to know her whereabouts.
They refused to inform him and the
shooting followed. Balke was arrested.

Decree to Sell the Short Line.
Portland, July 18. Judge Bellinger

has signed the decree ordering the fore
closure of the consolidated mortgage of
the Oregon Short Line and Utah Korth-er- a

and & sale of the road. He has ap-

pointed John B. Cleland of this city
commissioner to conduct the sale of the
property of the company at Salt Lake.
The decree must be concurred in by
Judges Sanborn of St. Paul and Mer-ri- tt

of Utah before the road can be sold.
Taylor-Meek- s Murder Case.

Carrolton, Mo., July 18. Both
sides announced themselves as ready to
go to trial iu the Taylor-Meek- s murder
case and a tpecial venire was ordered by
the court from which to select the jury.
The jury will be selected Monday. The
trial proper will probably begin Thurs
day of next week. The defense was
granted permission to take the deposi-
tion of four witnesses who are ill and
unable to appear in person.

To Testify Against Durrant.
San Francisco, July 18. Maud La-mon- t,

sister of the unfortunate victim
of the revolting Emmanuel church mur-
der, has returned here from Montana
to testify for the prosecution in the
forthcoming trial of Theodore Durrant.
The police believe she will prove a valu-
able witness. She was her sister's
most oonstant oompanion during the
leisure hours of the murdered girl and
also knew Durrant.

Betrayers Ask For Compensation.
Portland, Or., July 18. The notor-

ious Nat Blum and "W. B. Jacklin filed
a petition in the United States court
asking for a large compensation for be-

traying their fellow smugglers, testify-
ing at the trials for the prosecution and
for having furnished information which
led to the seizure of the old Haytien Re-

public.
Lstvigne Challenges alcAulIfie.

New York, July 18. George Lavigne
issued a challange to Jack McAuliffe of
Brooklyn, the champion lightweight
pugilist, to meet him for the champion-
ship honors. If McAuliffe does not care
to meet Lavigne the latter offers to fight
any man in the world at 183 pounds be-

fore axesponsible club.
Charged With Embezzling S350.000.

New York, July 18. Arthur New-sa- n,

late a magistrate on the island of
Trinidad, has been arrested in Brooklyn
upon the charge of embezzling $250,000

from estates of which he was adminis-
trator. He fled from Trinidad early in
1893.

Large Building Collapses.
Los Angeles, Cal., July 18. A

large building in course of erection on
Second street collapsed. Seven men
buried in the ruins were extricated.
Two were fatally injured.

German Politician Dies.
Berlin, July 18. Herr Richenspei-ger- ,

ex-lead- er of the Centrist party, is
dead.

sAKE5 TEfAKLYo

WILL BE A LIVELY CONTEST.

Two Eastern Women Are Klral Claimants
For the Clark Estate.

San Francisco, July 18. After wait
ing nearly 20 years to find the heirs to
the estate of Captain Fred G. -- Clark, who
was lost with the bark Dagmar in 1877,
a lively contest is soon to begin A which
two eastern women are to appear as
rival claimants. Friends of the captain
Bay it was his verbally expressed wish
that his property should go to his be
trothed, Nellie Ormonde of Boston, jn
the event of his death, but Miss C. A.
Wilkes of Alabama, who asserts tha
she is his sister, has employed a law
yer to prosecute her claims. Miss Wilkes
says that the true name of Captain
Clark was James Pinckney Wilkes, that
during the civil war herbrother enlisted
in the federal army and was
taken sick in Memphis, and was loft
there to die. Recovering, he was
on his way to his home in Alabama
when captured by one Tom Clark, and
his notorious gang of freebooters, who
raided the surrounding country, seizing
anything of value they could find, tor
turing their victims, and frequently
slaying those who offered resistance
Tom Clark, who, as Wilkes' neighbor,
had known him a3 a fearless lad, in
duced him by threats and promises to
become one of his outlaws. Mayor Cur
tis of Boston is interested in the estate
for the late captain's old sweetheart,
Nellie Ormonde. Her brother, James
Ormonde, now a Boston millionaire,
and Clark served together in the war.

NDTE MINERS ENTOMBED.

Work of Rescue Delayed by Continued
Falling of Ore.

Iron Mountain, Mioh., July 18.
No positive information as to the safety
of the entombed miners at the Pewabio
mine can be given. Slow, progress is be
ing made through the mass of ore,
broken timbers and rocks, and work is
being much delayed by continued fall
ing of ore. It does not seem possible
that any of the nine men have been
rescued, and the report that communica'
tion had been established with the men
last night appears to havenboen false.
From a miner who was employed in the
rescue crew all last night it is learned
that no signals were had with the room
in which the men are supposed to be
confined, and he is of the opinion that
all but three have been killed. The cave
in occurred just as the men were quit
ting work, and it is certain that some
were caught. Edward Webb, James
Eowden, Peter Carlson and John John
son are among the entombed. The other
five but recently entered the employ of
the company and their names are un
known. The accident was caused by
the timbers and pillars on the first level
irivinff way.

It is known that some of tha miners
are alive, as hammering on the pipe
leading into the room in which the men
are confined has been responded to with
nine raps given, and this is accepted as
evidence that the men are all together,
but whether all escaped injury cannot
be established.

Horsewhipped by Bis Wife.
Oakland, Cal., July 18. Edward

Larue, a barber, was horsewhipped last
night by his angry wife in the presence
of a large crowd of people. Larue was
sauntering up Broadway afcs o'clock.
He was pursued by his wife and her sis
ter, who supposed he had a meeting

Vwith a woman. Mrs. Larue thought
she saw her husband going to speak to
a woman, so she drew out a horsewhip
from the folds of her dress and made a
rush for him. The sister acted as a sec-
ond to his wife, and. kept shouting
"Give it to him, give it to him." The
appearance of the police saved Larue
from a worse whipping than he had.

Given Up as Lost.
San Francisco, July 18. The British

bark Florence, which left Newcastle,
Australia, on Jan. 26, for Panama, has
not yet reached her destination, and. has
been given up as lost. Nothing has ever
been heard of her since she sailed from
the colonial port and a month ago rein-
surance was freely offered at 90 cents
per ton. She was a staunch iron ves-
sel of about 1,50() tons burden and was
in command of Captain Higgins. She
should have made the voyage by the
last of April, and she is now posted as
being three months overdue. She was
loaded with Australian coal.

Double Hanging at Greensbnrg.
Greensburg, Pa., July 18. John

Goode and William Freeman, two ne-
groes, were hanged this morning in the
court yard here. The men walked to
the scaffold with firm steps. Death re-

sulted from strangulation. The crime
for which Goode was executed was the
killing of Max Slaughter, a fellow coke
worker, over a game of craps. William
Freeman shot and killed Ins mistress,
Gertie Timberlake, because she refused
to give him money. He was also em-
ployed in the coke region. About 200
persons witnessed the executions.

Condition of Injured Firemen.
Cincinnati, July 18. The 20 firemen

injured by falling walls at the burning
of the warehouses on Walnut and Water
streets last night are all doing well to-

day. The only ones who are now con-
sidered seriously injured are Michael
McNally and Edward Newton. The
latter will recover but McNally may die.
Some of those injured will soon be out
again. The corrected list shows a loss
of $190,000; insurance, $120,000.

Bullet Marks In a Church Door.
An interesting discovery has been

made at the Church of St Mary, with
St Andrew, Tenyham, in Kent The
western door recently underwent reno-
vation, and the removal of all superfi-
cial covering disclosed that the portal
was of fine massive oak, which, on ex-

amination, was found to be scarred in
several places with bullet marks. There
aro eight distinct punctures, in some of
which the leaden bullets still remain
imbedded. It is supposed that theywere
fired into the door by some of Crom-
well's soldiers when engaged in the
spoliation and desecration of the Kent-
ish churches. London Letter.

The Change.
Banks I thought she needed sympa-

thy, and so I married her.
Hanks And
Banks And we have now changed

places. Detroit Free Press.

Lucky.
A reporter, in describing the murder

if a man named Jorkins, said, "The
aiurderer was evidently in quest of
aioney, but luckily Mr. Jorkins IMfjter'.
posited all his funds in the btk:iii-i&- y

before, so tfe&t he lost noting )Mt.
Hi life. ' 7 London Tit-Bit- s. m

PLUGie laresh piece
ofGOOD TOBACCO

ever sold for

CENTS

1pa
COURSE BY MIL

I
WITH THE

y CAPITAL CITY

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

TO ADVERTISE
OUR COLLEGE

"We will give a thorough and complete
course of instruction iu Practical Gram
mar and Business Corresponaonce by
mail Free of Charge to a club of five
students. This course consists of sixty- -
hve lessons and will be completed in
thirteen weeks. Those who wish to
join this club will please communicate
with us at once. Uver nine hundred
clubs organized throughout the western
states. Address:

CAPITAL CITY GiUAL C0LLE5S,

Depart, of Instruction by Mail,
TOPEKA, KANSAS

nOW'S THIS!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hail's Catarrh Cure.

J. F. Cheney & Co., Props., 1 oledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F,

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. Walding, Kinnau & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Uhio.

Hall s Catarrh Cure istakon internally
acting directly" upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of tt--e system. Price
7oc. ner bottle. Sold by all Druggists,
TestimonialsTfGtS

HUMPHREYS'
VETERIKARYSPECinCS

7 Eonw, Cftttte, Sfcoep, pogs, Hogs,

508 Page Sssk m Trcatm eat ofAnimals
and Ck&rc Seat Free.

cross c7T034jtfuresti&Me,TBjlaiaEBatlea
A.A. tSgtual baiHgitig. Milk FOver.
S.S.xStraiEsfaamcBcss, IthcHsiatisai.
C.C. DistetapSF; Nasal DIsckargca.
S.D. Eets er Grabs, Werws.

.S.CaREfas. Heaves, PBeameRla.
TVF. Colic or Gripes, Bellyache.
U.U. miscarriage, licmorruagcs.
H.H. Urinary and Kidney Diseases.
J. T. Eruptive Diseases, Manpe.
J.K. Diseases of Digestion, Paralysis
Single Bottle (over 60 doses), - - .GO
Stable Case, with Specifics. Manmu.

Veterinary Cure Oil and Medlcator, $7.0 O
Jar Veterinary Care Oil, - - 1.00,

SoM kyDrnsgtjU; or tfnt prepaid tmjuhero nnd In ny
quantity on receipt of price.
ITOSPIIRETS' BED. CO., Ill & 113 WHUam St., Sew Tort.

HOMEOPATHIC ITIT
SPECIFIC No.!

Tn nut mm. Tha onlv Bncescsftll rcmed7for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from over-wor- k or ether causes.
$1 per vial, or CvialaandlarROVial powder, for $5.

Sold hj Drc:gltt, or lent poatoald on receipt of price.

BUXPUKETS'SED. CO., Ill 113 millimSt., XewVork.

FREE OF CHARGE !

A fine opportunity for Young
People to obtain an Excel--
lent.Business Education at
Home,

For the purpose of encouraging young
people in their efforts to obtiin a prac-
tical business education, and to adver
tise the excellence of our method of in-

struction by mail, wo will give a thor
ough course of Book-keepin- g and Com
mercial Arithmetic by mail j?ree of
Charge to a limited number of persons.
This course will bo completed in forty
lessons. Each lesson is so fully ox-plain- ed

that any one may very soon at-
tain proficiency through our instruc-
tions. Over 2,000 testimonials of former
Btudents, testifying to the merits of our
work-- , are on hie in our ofhee. Those
who wish to avail themselves of the
above offer will please communicate
with us at once. Address:

Dept. of Instruction by Mail,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

R. D, THOMSON,

.Ajrciiitect,
Contractor and Builder.

127 Sixth St. Cor. o Vine,

NORTH PLA.TTE, NEBRASKA.

WHEATLAND, WYO.

There is no finer agricultural sec
tion in all this broad western coun
try than can be found in the vicinity
of the beautiful little town of
Wheatland, Wyoming-- , ninety-si- x

miles north of Cheyenne. Immense
crops, never tailing supply ot water,
rich land, and great agricultural
resources. Magnificent farms to be
had for little money. Reached via
hfe Union Pacific System.

Gcn'l Pass. --and Ticket Acrent,
Omaha, Neb.

It

SPECIAL
SHOE SALE
Otten's Shoe Store.

PRICES CUT IN TWO.
In order to swap shoes for money we will offer our ladies'

fine Ludlow Shoes,

Regular price $4,00 to 54.75, at S3 .00.
' Here is a chance to have a fine shoe for a little money.

All our Men's $3.50 Shoes at $2.25.
All our Boy's fine lace and button shoes, the best made,

$2.50 Shoe aH; $1.65 $1.65 Shoe $1.
A large line of Ladies', Misses' and Children's Slippers

will be sold at prices that will

Save you 1-- 3 to 1- -2 of your money.
Children's Shoes, the best goods that money can buy, will

be slaughtered at the same rate.

4 M,

G. F.

LUMBER

Order by from

UEW A3sT3D PEED
(Old "7"a,ax Z3oran Stalolo.)

Prices

Otten's Shoe Store.

telephone

LIYBBY STABLE

ELDEH; & LOOK.
SSgTNbrtbwest of Courthouse square.

CLAUDE W'EfNGAND;
DEALER IN

Coal Oil, Gasoline,
Crude Petroleum and

Goal Gas Tar.

Leave orders at Newton's Store.

GEO. NAUMAN'S
SIXTH STREET

MEAT IABEET.
Meats at wholesale and re-

tail. Fish and Game in
season. Sausage at all
times. Cash paid for Hides.

114 WEST FRONT-ST- .

C. F. SCHAKMAM,

ire and Life Insurance.

Notary Public.
3,000 tysfegof Ditch Land

HOUSES AST) LOTS.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

5 Xiand and Emigration Apent.

E. 13. WARNER,

Funeral Director.
AND EMBALMER.

A full line of first-cla- ss funeral supplies
always in stock.

NORTH PLATTE, - NEBBRSKA.

Telegraph orders promptly attended to.

Hershey & Co.
DEALERS IN

Agricultural : Implements

OF ALL KINDS,

Farm and Spring Wagons,
Buggies, Road Carts,

Wind Mills, Pumps, Barb
Wire, Etc.

Locust Street, between Fifth and Sixth

IDDING-S- ,

GOAL,

Newton's Book Store.

G-oo-d Teams,.

Comfortable IRigs,

fccsH Accomodations for ih hmm Pubho,

corner

U. P. TIME TABLE.,
GOING ZAST. ,

Vn 1 flanf 7r fiTv.irCkU .......TVant 19.10 fV.kW.r.UH.V r Kf. M.&t " m

No. 4 FaaiMail SSQ'j.
No. 2 Limited ...if. 9:20 ZiSt.
No. 23 Freight " 7 ASbt.
N ib KV;kf x w

No. 22 Freight " 4.HX) A, 31

GOING WEST MOUNTAIN TIME.
No. 7 Pacific ExDress Dept 7:10a. m
No. 1 Limited " 11:00 P. M
No. 21 Freight " 350 r. M

No . 23Froight " 8:20 A. M
N. B. OLDS. Agent.

DR. C. T. BEEBE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
SUTHERLAND, .... NEBRASKA.

Office: W. C. Blnckmore 5: Co. Drng Store.

ptENCH & BALDWIN,

ATTOItNETS-AT-LA-

NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA.

Office over N. P. Ntl. Bank.

IRIMES & WILCOX,

ATTORNETS-AT-LAW- ,
rfORTH PLATTE, ... NEBRASKA.

Office over North Platto National Bank.

DR. N. F. DONALDSON,

Assistant Surgeon Union Pacflc R"'ii
and Member of Pension Board,

NORTH PLATTE, ... NEBRASKA.
Office over Streltz's Drug Store.

wM. EVES, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
NORTH PLATTE, - NEBRASKA

Office: Neville's Block. Diseases ot Women
and Children a Specialty.

A. P. KITTELL. F. H. BENSON.

Kittell & Benson,
IRRIGATION ENGINEERS.

Prospective schemes investigated. Un-
profitable schemes rejuvenated. Surveys,
Maps, Estimates and reports made, and
construction superintended.
Office in North Platto Mnrfh NekNational Bank Bidg, riane,

Home
Restau rant,

Two doors west of McDonald's bank

FRUITS, CONFECTIONERY,
Home-Mad- e Bread, Cakes

and Pies.

Regular Meals Served.
Also Lunch. Counter

in Connection.

ICS CRScM PrVRLOR
in which ice cream is served
during- - the day and evening-- .

A share of the public patronage is
respectfully solicited.

Mrs. J. ARMSTRONG, Prop.

FOR RELIABLE INSUR-

ANCE GO TO T. C. PATTER-S- O

ONLY FIRST-GLAS- S

COMPANIES REPRESENTED.
'Si 1

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE FOB PUBUCATIOJf.
Land Office at Jforth Platto, Neb.,.

Jane 25th, 1893. V
Notice is hereby given that the followlrg-naniedsr- ,.

settler has filed noUco of his intention to maker;?
final prooMn snpport o his claim, and that said- -

N
proof will be mado before Register and Eeceiyer
at North Platto, Neb., on Anguat5th, 1S93, viz:

EDMUND Iu MOONEY,
who mado Homestead Entry No. 11,557, for the
north half of the southwest quarter, and the south
half of the northwest quarter section 24, township
10 north, range 30 west. He names the following r
witnesses to prove his continuous resideneu upon,
and cultivation of said land, viz: Carroll C.
Hawkins, of Wellfleet, Neb., Amisa S. Fhitcher,
John W. Welch and Edward C. Eves, all of Buch-
anan, Neb. '

51-- 6 JOHN F. HINMAN, Register.

rEGAI, NOTICE.

To Windsor Hunt, non-reside- nt dtrfend-an- t:

You arc hereby notified that on 3d day of
July, 1895, Mrs. G. M. Kingsley, as plaintiff,
began an action against you in the district
court of Lincoln-count--

. Nebraska, the ob-
ject of which is to foreclose a certain mort-
gage on the following land in said county,
to-w-it: The south half of the northeast
quarter and lots 1 and 2, section S. township
10, range 29, made by Orr- i- A. Bacon, dated;
October 1st. 18S9. to secure the payment of a.
coupon bond made by said Orrin A. Baton
to the McKinlev-Lanuin- g Loan & Trust Co.
for the sum of $700.00, which coupon bond
was, for, a valuable consideration and be-
fore maturity, sold and assigned to this

niiniA fcr n,r rlii. nriAn ci ifl rmi- -
pon bond and mortgage the sum of $835.20,

at ten per cent per annum.
Plaintiff prays for a decree of foreclosure

and sale ot said land to satisfy said Hen as
aforesaid, for deficiency judgment and gen-
eral relief.

You are required ..to answer said petition
on or before the 19th day of August. 1395.

MRS. G. M. KINGSLEY'. Plaintiff1.
j9a30 By T. C. Patterson, her Attorney.

LEGAL NOTICE.

William Honnessy, defendant, will tako notice
that on the 1st day of July, 1895, E. M. F. I.efian,
plaintiff herein. Sled his petition in the distrjot
court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, against
said defendant, the object and prayer
of which Is to foreclose a cortaln mort-
gage executed by the defendant to tho
plaintiff upon the southeast quarter of sectional-!- ,

township 12, range 29, in Lincoln county. Neb.,
to secure the Juavmeut of ono promissory note
dated September 1st, 1S9S, and due and payablo
Juno 1st, lbvi; mat tnere la now uuo upon saiu
unto and mortgage the sum of SSC4.73 with inter-
est from Juno 1st, 1S91. for which sum with inter-
est plaintiff prays for a decree that defendant bo
required to pay the same, or that said premises
may bo void to satisfy the amount found tldtj.

You are required to answer said petition on oc
before the 12th day of August, 1895.

E. M. F. LEFLANG, Plaintiff.
By T. C. Patteeson, his Attorney.

LEGAL NOTICE.

To Amos O. Alexander, Alexander his
wife, first name unknown, aud the McOormiok,
Harvesting Machioo Co., non-reside- nt defendants:

You and each of you are hereby notified that on
the 12th dny of June, 1SU5, Samuel Marshall as
plaintiff began nn action Rgainst you and other
defendant in the district court of Lincoln coun-
ty, Nebraska, the object oE which Is
to forecloso a certain mortgage on tho following
land in said county, viz: Tho southwest quartor
of section 4, township ll, range 27, made by-Joh-

B. Williams and Emma J. Williams, Unlet!
Sept. 2d, ISSu, to secure the payment of a certain -

coupon bond of said John B. Williams and Em
ma J. Williams to The Moiunley-iinnin- g JLean
and Trust Co. for tho sum of J350.00, which cou-
pon bond was duly sold and assigned before Ma-
turity to this plalutitl by The HoKlnloy-tanniB- K

Loan and Trust Co. There Is now duet a mm
coupon bond the sum of $ 110.75 with, interest at
ten per cent.

Plaintiff prays for a docreo of foreclosjira and"
sale of said land to satisfy said lien aa ofcreselit,
for deficiency judgement and general rellotf.

You are required" to auswer plaintiff's petition
on or before tho 5th day of August, 1805.

SAMUEL MARSHALL, Plaintiff.
j2Sjl9 By T. C. Patterson, his Attorney.

LEGAL NOTICE.

To John Lnnkenhelmor, Mary C. Laa&oa-heim- er

and AYilUam J. Gilbert, non-reside- nt de-
fendants: s

Yon and each of yon are hereby notiflertijiiafcoa
the 12th day of Jnne, 1SJ35, Lydin Ann Gteflgcc m
plaintiff, began an uction against you aryl Other
defendants in the district court of Lincoln couar
ty, Nebraslta, the object ot which' U to
foreclose a certain mortgage on the following
land in said county, viz: The northeast rutrtar
of section 23, township 9, range 27, mnde fcy sold
John Lunkenhehner and Mary C. Lunkenheiinei:
dated 3Tay 1st, 181)0, to secure the payment of a
.certain coupon bond oi said John Lnnkenheimer
and Mary C Lunkenheimcr to The Mc&Ilnley-LanningLo- an

and Trust Co. for the sum oE $600,00
which coupon bond was duly sold and assigned
before maturity to this plaintiff by the Mcltteiey-Lannin- g

Loan nnd Trust Co. There Is uqw 4pe
on said coupon bond the sum of ttiCS.OO with Intec-e- st

at ten per cent.
Plaintiff prays for a decree of foreclosure and

sate of said land to satisfy said lion as afotamfd,
for deficiency judgement and general relief.

You are required to answer plaintiff's natftfen
on or beforo tae 5th day of August, 18U5.

LYDiA ANN GREGG, Plaintiff.
j2Sj!9 By T. C. Pattkbsok, her Attferjier.

LEGAL NOTICE.
To John T. Labille and John II. !Savage

resident defendants:
You and each of you aro hereby notified itht oa

tho 15th day of June, 15505. Jillaaboth H- - l)lfta--
dorf ns plaintiff beean an action acalnst veil anl
other defendants in the district court of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, tho object of , which
is to forecloso a certain morfiruce on tho 'nllow- -
ing land in sold county, viz: The southwest (mas
ter of section 2o. townsnlp 10. range .10. zcaua fcr
John T. Lablllo aud ilarnudu J. Labillo dated.
August 27th, 1892, to secure tho payment of a wtain coupon bond of said John T. Labille to The
HcEinley-Lanniu- g Loan and Trust Co. ftr tha
sum of 150.00 which counon bond was dnlv mU
and before maturity to this plaintiff by
tho McKInley-LanningLo- an and Trust Co. There
is now due ou said coupon bond tho sum ofiH38.38
wun miorest at ion por cent.

mainuti prays lor a decree of foreclosure nml
salo of said land to satisfy said lien as aforesaid.
mr uoulwucj juucuitmi ami general reuei.

Yon are required to answer plaintiff's rietitton
on or before the 5th day of August, 1S95.

JSHZAUlSTll U. DIEFEHDORF, Plaintiff,
j28jl8 By T. C. Pattkrson, her Attorney

LEGAL NOTICE.

TllfVCif- - Tirtctmrtrl of fn rof Tr
first name is unknown to plaintiff, non-resido- nt

defendants:
You and each of von aro hprAbv nnHfWi hnf on

thrt VMh ilnv fit Jnnn "TV V W t
plaintiff began an action against you and other,tr...l n tkn .It,. i. m vuciouuituM m iuu uiatnub injure vl xauuoin county.

forecloso a certain mortgage on the following landIn ..I rm V.11 t i -iu
4 J nuuiuuui),O WI ... mg

-
suuuiwesi... . quarter OI .SetV'

uu o, lowusmp iu, rango to, maae Dy Element u.
Lane and Lanrn T. T.nnn rinteit .Tnntv J in ion h.w VHU j " , awvv, wv
sccuro tho payment of a certain coupon bond eC
cum biomcut xi. uuo in iuu
Loan and Trust Co. for the sum of which
mil ruin bnnil rna Hnlv snlil nnrl n03lrm1.il v. . f .

1 ' J ' " v irotl.CVl uciuidmaturity to this plaintiff by The McKlnley-Lan- -
. . .nlnrf T rn i nml Tm.f Til tu.uis AivrtM. nuu nun. v.w. JLllVIV 13 HOW QUO Onsaid coupon bond tho sum of SSiO.1 with Interestat ten per cent.

Plaintiff prays for n decree of foreclosure andsale of bald land to satisfy said lien as aforesaid,
for deficiency judgement and general rellof.Yon are ronnirerf ti nnswui. ninin'im. ttn
on or before the 5th day of August, 1805.

LEWIS, Plaintiff,328jl9 By T.-C- . Pattebsox, her Attorney.

LEGAL NOTICE.
To J. F. Caloupia, non-reside- nt defendant: QYou are Jiereby notlfiod that on the 13th day orJuno, im, T. W. Marshall as plaintiff began anaction against yon and other defendants In thedistrict COnrt nf Tlnnnln
object of which is to foreclose a certain mortszace

iuuu iu sain county, viz: Tnosoutheast quarter of section 20, township 9, range
27. made bv .Terina n t aiia anit tt-- .i . T
dated March 21th, 1803, to secure the payment of

unuu oijeriusjj. Lewis to tbe
McKInloy-Lannln- g Loan and Trust Co, for the
SUm Of S800.00. which rnitfinn .1 i .. ...
and assigned beforo maturity to this plaintiff bythe McKinley-Lannln- g Loan and Trust Co. ThereIs now due on said coupon bond the sum of 875 AO
with interest at ton per cent Interest from April
1st, 180j.

Plaintiff prays for a decree of foreclosure andsnin nf n!H Innr' n c .1 -- i.i it . .

for deficiency judgement and general rellof.. ... . . ...."Vi r. nA v.. I .1 1iciiuucu iu Banner saia petition on orbefore the 5th day of August, 1885.
A' w- - MARSHALL, Plaintiff,3Ji9 By T. C. Patteeson, his Attorney

Pure Well Water Ice.

Orders for the nhovp nrnHiirf tTit
be left at Streitz's or MrrnWc
drug- - stores, or with the milk wag---

on ana taey will receive prompt at-fpnfi- nn
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may also be jriven the latter and
they will be promptly filled.
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